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Kent Roadrunner Marathon. 31st May 2014

Dear ,

Your entry to the 2014 Kent Roadrunner Marathon is CONFIRMED.

Your race number is: .

We will send your FINAL pre-race email on Thursday. This email contains some useful

advice to help you enjoy your day with us.

Most importantly, remember this part:

Your race number and timing chip must be collected from the venue on race

morning, 7:00-8:30am on Saturday 31st May. Venue post code is DA11 7NP.

We have attached a graphic showing your own personalised race number... feel free

to share with Facebook / Twitter / Instagram / Your Mum.

WIN!

We have a brown paper envelope and it's stuffed full of one hundred pounds in cash.

We're going to pick one runner wearing their Kent Roadrunner Marathon shirt in the

race, and when they finish we'll hand them the cash. It's as simple as that. You can

still order a shirt now, for collection on race morning:

http://www.kentroadrunner.com/shirt.html

WIN! WIN!

But wait, there's more... We also have a prize of a trip to the 2014 Frankfurt

Marathon, courtesy of 209 Events for the very best showboater. We're hoping for

some originality, some style, but most of all a sense of fun! Our lovely friends at

Southern Running Guide  have also promised us that they'll make a cover star of

one of you... yes, one of you will grace the cover of the Autumn 2014 issue! More

information: http://www.kentroadrunner.com/news/showboaters.html

WIN! WIN! WIN!

Of course we have the usual winners' prizes too, with overall prizes for 1st, 2nd, 3rd

male/female as well as category prizes of MV40, MV50, MV60, FV40, FV50, FV60.

Bespoke trophies for all prize winners plus a pair of SCOTT running shoes for our

outright winners and complimentary entry to any UK 209 Events race for the top

three chaps and ladies.

Drink Station

http://www.kentkentroadrunner.com/shirt.html
http://goo.gl/maps/UHG87
http://www.kentkentroadrunner.com/shirt.html
http://www.kentkentroadrunner.com/news/showboaters.html
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We will have an official drink station (every 2.5km) stocked with water, orange squash,

CLIF SHOT Electrolyte, CLIF SHOT BLOKS, bananas, crisps, biscuits and jaffa cakes.

The drinks will be supplied in plastic cups. If you prefer something different then we

have a dedicated area for personal drinks - bring your own small table and fill it with

your own supplies. A great way to have exactly what you want every 2.5km.

Transport

The venue charges a one pound fee to use their car park. Please bring a one pound

coin which we'll collect on entry to the car park (no queues for the machines this

year!). Limited on-street parking is available nearby. The venue is very easily

accessible via train - the new high-speed line connects London St Pancras and

Gravesend direct in just 23 minutes. Cyclopark is just 5km from Gravesend Station.

You're receiving this email because you have entered the Kent Roadrunner Marathon.
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